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WETS HAVE DRYS SCARED STIFF

The Major leagues are apt to have
a bum opening week when they crack
the lid next Monday. Bunl from a
playing standpoint but not from the
mazuma end, Every team in the two
big leagues have had their troubles
a plenty with the exceptiol'l of the
Chicago cubs who trained in Wrigley's

(Continued on page 2)

into the fight promotion business
which is welcome news to fight fans
in spite of the fact that Jake Isanc
son has and will continue to promote
a heap of mighty good fights. But
a little competition in this field of
endeavor never does any har.m, rather
it helps the game,

Bernie puned off one of the !i:'reat
est fights ever held in Omaha .at Lea
gue park a couple of years ago. Smith
and Schlaifer were the opposing stars.
The gentleman with the unusual?
name socked! Morrie with everything
but a sledge hammer in the first
round, knocking the home town boy,
down twice in the first round which
was just that many times more that
the Figting Fool had ever been
kocked off his pegs in one round or
any number of rounds.

Bernie will have Schlaifer as .the
main attraction 'lind will find for him
a suitable opponant. The scrap will
be held! at the Auditorium on April
30 and will no doubt be a humdinger.
Judge Day not being eligible to' pro
mote a proposed Schlaifer fight so
that the boxer could raise sufficient
dough to pay, his back alimony, Ber~

nie has taken over that bit of labor
and will no doubt he awarded! by a
packed house.

At last Bernie Boyle hllS got back

The Buffaloes broke camp in
Orange, Texas, Tuesday and proceed
ed to Houston where they walloped
the Buffs of that .:ity by but the nar
row margin of twelve to eleven. Both
teams clouted out a galexy of singles,
doubles and home runs off the six
pitchers used, It was a good! practice
game for the batters and fielders
at the expense of the pitchers who
must have had their blindenl on ac
cording to the hit ~nd ruu column.

The sad part of the game lies in the
fact that only $268 was taken in at
the gate. Houston fans knew that all
the cash taken in was to go to Bill
Bailey who lies at death's door there.
Bill is popular down there as well
as with the basebull public of Omaha,
so the dearth of dollars is indeed
surprising.

Burch has one more game scheduled
with Houston fot' Saturday after
which his tribe will barnstorm their
way north until they reach the class
ic village of Wichita where they open
the regular season with fair prospects
of a successful season.

After leaving Wichita and before
coming to Omahl:!- f'Or the opening
home game the Rods will play Tulsa,
Oklahome City and St. Joe. Then the
lid comes off with a hang right here
in our hack yard, with the usual pa
rude, speeches and, such. If the
Burchmen have their usual bad luck
on opening day they will come out on
the wrong end of the score and if
they have their usual' good luck dl\1r~

iug the rest of the opening series
they will be on the long end.

Anti-Saloon League Grafters Quiver Like Men
With Palsy As Facts About Law Come Out

Senator Reed Drove HoJUo lIis Truthful Arguments In Forcible
Manner-Arguments Have Awakenel1 L~Hl1ltrJ' To Impossi·

bility Of Enforeement--J}rollibitiol1 Head Sa~"s

Can't Stop Withdrawal Of Liquor.

Hugo Mann missed his bootlegger
very much. George aaid WOrse things
might happened, but not much worse.

Jess Eckford was taking an extend
ed vacation 'Ov(U'in Iowa. So was Mc
Cune. These fellows were wonder~

ing how old! Omaha looked ,anyhow.

Fire Barn No. 17 had a busy week.
But most ()f them were on the job.
They are neighbors of the editor and
just wanted to make a record.

Butters May G~t ~s HAMMER HOME THE UNDENIABLEJust Deserts In TIme
TRUTH BEFORE COMMITTEESupposed To Be Degenerate Who Has

80011 In Jan Charged With A
Statutory Charge Agaiust

Thirtl:ten Year Old Girl Is
Again In Toilt>, Once

Photographed A
Naked Girl.

Somebody said Jim Dahlman was
going to run for .sheriff, but nobody
would believe it. We will say Jim
would! not make a bad sheriff at that.

Mat Greevy., our fellow townsman,
was keeping out of print pretty well
for him. Matthew never broke in un
less something happened or failed to
happen. He kept that old flag blow
ing to the breeze aU the time.

Frank Judson was still selling
LaRanee Buckwalter had not got glass at the. old stand. One of his

into the limelight since she got her help put in a pl",te up side down re
nose broke. There were worse things cently and it cost Frank $1.49. But
happened than LaRanee, but not much what did he care' for a quarter .any~
worse. Jway.

DOINGS IN OMAHA FIFTY YEARS AGO

Fred Hayes never got caught, That
, was a good' excuse for Fred, because

Bill Cline Gut another fat hog in the they never caught him doing anything.
belly, But that was his business and
he didn't care who knew it. Bill was
getting popular as a regular fellow.

Goldie Peterson was said to be Fred Mei~ellbacherwas pretty good
about to buy a new Lincoln. She pre- I at keeping his fireman busy, but out
terred that car because Mr. Cadillac side of that he didn't amount to
refused to sell them. on the install- .much. Fred was a great engineer in
ment pllll1_ Goldqe was doing business his time, however.
at the old stand. \ ---

The candy kitchen of P. Steyer was
Steve Ahbarriotes made them all Irobbed of a cllocolate drop, and the

believe that he was a regular candy I boss made an awful squawk about it.
man but his business showed that he He would miss a needle if it was
was a poor mixer. But Steve would taken.
not believe it. He was a regular
warm politician.

C. F. Phillips, Lincoln, won the first
prize of $25 in the Omaha Merchants
Spring Market Week radio contest
over WOAW, Woodmcn of the World
station,Arthur Kluck, Richland, Neb"
won second prize of $15, and Olga
LokQrsky, St. Paul, Neb., third prize
$10.

Hootch inebriates but does not d'l'inking the "concocted" hootch and
kill. No less an authorIty than C. C. denatured :alcohol. But for every such
Fulton; the internal revenue chemist death a hundred deaths have resulted
in charge of the revenue office here in from the dJrinking of supposed to be
Omaha avers that moonshine contains innocent drug store mixtures.
no more poisonous contents than did Mr. Fulton declares that most 'Of
real whisky in pre-prohibition days. the "blindness and deaths" reported'

We hold no brief for the bootleggers are in fact only cases similiar to those
either retail or manufacturers nor are recorded during saloon days.. Plain
we paticularly opposed to. them' for alcoholism he calls it. An old soak
.the simple reason that they, like is an old! soak, whether he is drinking
other business men in any other line himself into eternity now or whether
line of husiness eater to a public he did the same thing before the
which demands and is willing Ill1d does country went goofy about prohibition
pay for their wares. But according during the World War.
1:0 the statement of Fulton the hootch Such expert testimony calls for
dri~tlliers and the peddlers II.re band- careful conSideration at the hands of
iug out a brand of inoxicants that are the public and should be l;Itill more
little if no different from those made carefully studied by our Solons. With·
and sold when the manufacture of out dOUbt the bootleggers of the
such Intoxicants were legalized. country 'will take much comfort in

The bootleggers rejoiced when they the words of Fult'OIl. They do not
read the statement, which they knew want a return to no:t;malcly. They
was a fact after several years of sen· do not want the sale and manufac
ing the stuff :ta,rgely to regular p ..t~ ture Of light wines and beers legalized.
rOllS. The rahiw _prohibition sneered Why should they?, .Business men, no
at the applU:'ent :facts all brought out jmatter what kind! of business they
by Mr, Fulton:. Having no knowledge are in, are not in the habit of cutting
whatsoever of ",,"ctual conditions, they off their various noses to spite their
used the old anti-saloon lil'1l.gue alibi; faceS.
uHe's a. hireling of the wets who But how about the great majority
sneaked in (lll us". of the 110 million American citizeus

Fulton deClares that if illieit liquor who should have and would like to
is·propel'ly made it is nQt!iore poi. haVe a say in the matter? If a vote
sonous tlmn the gentrlnearticle which On this all important question is de·
was manuft!.Ctur~d legally beforetbe nled them, then they can only stand
Eighteenth Amendment became ef.. around and argue the question while
fective. . the politiciasand! grafting Anti·

The drinking publli:has :reaIWed saloon leaguers are once a,gain slip
that such was the fact in spite of an- ping something over on them.
ti.saloon league propaganda .:overit:ig . Not by design but by II- mutual ft·
a period of six years or more. Blind- uancial interest every bootlegger in
:tieal> and eVen death hnsresulted from (Continued 011 paga 3)

c. C. Fulton Says That After Testing Hllndrc<ls Of Saml)les He I~inds

Drinkers Have No }\:[ore To Worry About Than When
They Consunlcd The Real Thing-Bootleggers Have

Said So Right Along-Have A Drink, Uo;VS.

Famous Sleuth Loses Fight For Pay Retention,
TheA Loses His Job When Blair Telegraphs

F~deral D10k A. C. Ande...on Pinches
Rende:l:vous Of' University And

High SohOf)l Students And
Nab OOl:lIHUI Of Win.

And Other Deleot·
ible Drinks.

MANY ARE PRAISING HIM Albert Butters who 1mB been lan-SOME DAMN, .... .... .... ... .. ..' Sad story. ~SitY and high guishing in jail for a month or so on FAMOUS JUDGES AND POLICE TESTIFY
l
school boys find girls woo hllve been the serious charge of 0. statutory nf

p! fense .against ll, fifteen )'ear old girl
Terror Of Boot}e--ers Onlv Smiled When The "Dea.th Knell" Was patronizing Nnncita and Antonia ~ i3 un agains\. it a"llin on a similm'

. . .... '" _. " . '.. _ ruceUo, 1221 South Eleventh street·, ,.,
SoundM--eoUuUlSSlouer Dunn Would ..Lik(~ To BRl''6 HIm are out of luck for the time being. charge filed by the juvinile officer.

nut Has No Funds Available--Samardick To Prose- Thc:\, will have to find a new bootleg This animal who wears man's dothes
euw His Ca.ses-Will He Run For Sherifn joint. That is not hard to do but it and is u photographer has been in

is consid-erable trouble to be fussing ma.ny tight plnces before. He i~about
d I ki f joints when .~ audas degenerate as ever 11' what

Good news came tt} a. bunch of out- ,down into the taill'oad! yards, looking ::u~as ~ g~ ~~en:17 picked out the ~':l'ds show is true... . The one big battle of the twentieth, gress the Wets will gain little. The
law bootleggera WednesdAy. Equally Ifox' contraband alcohal And such. 1 r h h e h'8 fun lind Baek In 1918 he got a girl mto hiS century is on. The white light of pub- ;drys less. After all it is simply a
bad news came to an equal number of! Thllt was all right for the time be· W:6 e . e c.an av I. &tltdio. had her strip stark naked and !icity is being thrown on the merits Ipl'climinary skirmish which however
"~.ap~t"ble bootle",,,,,,,,,a,. if t·here is iug accordinO' to the man now so much drinks In any way, shape or form. they t'_~ hId} h I f h E' h h '11 l' b 1 I 11'"..., "'" .. ....-... .. ~ I t't ""n p otograp Ie lel~, to er s lame or demerits 0 t e 19 teent WI resu t III a att e at t 1e po s m
such an anl.m1Ll. in the limelight but it was too much wan I. , . and to Jlis great edification, All :nnentment by the Wets this week some sections of the country this fall.

di k f · ed i h th t t . t its A. C. Anderson raded the PirueeUoWhen Bob Samar ·c. was 11'. t w en . e governmen . go ~u ". , they can do to such unmoral skunks who are strenuously battling for a Should those opposed to the Eight~
caused almost liS much commotion as pruning shears and clIpped SlX hun· hOllle last. Monday nght and

f
tookflout liS to put them in jail but it has not modification of the Volstead! Enforce- eenth Amendment or to the Volstead

when th·e "",....ty ....." ...t "'-.".0e·w~" fired dred simolelll1s off his y~arly pay enough wlUe and; other stuf to oat 'b· 1 th" . . k Ac Th h b d' f . t 'I..."..... ..."""'........... ..... a m d boot 0 "'I Mssouri and that een so ong ago at cltlzens too ment t. ey ave een sen Ing ell orcemcnt act galll any maena
or the night of the "big wind" on check. ThIS naturally ruffled! the 011- ~ n Lie ,. such scoundlrals out and did what they over hundreds of verbal "duds" into headway in congress during the pre-

E f t ff ' ad"- p aceeded s gOing some, especally at this time , .
Easter Eve some years ago. . very-orcemen 0 lcer n ..., r should have dOlle and everybody knows the ProhibitIon camp thls week sentaHon of their more or less con.
bod~ was dazed .and mally amued at to see what COU.ld be done about it. of the year when a feather would not what that was. [' creating a genuine sensation in th~ elusive reasons, and should these same

f >- 1 1 Tl 't h t I. d court ar.tion .floot on the murky water. . . .the sudden turn in af airs 'w oca lUS 1 was e s ar e • I' .. ------ ranks of the average American CIt!- argements meet a hearty response in
prohibition enforcement circles. through his attorney A. W. Jefferies, The federal dl~k claIms that the J h D E zen and sending the Anti-saloon lea- the minds of the average American

There l·S ll'ttle l'f ~".tr..:loubt tl.-t un- former congressman to restrain Mr ,place was a vertlble rendezvous for 0 n ugan verett I ..J. f h h' I' I d b b 1-" .. .m ", I b r· d .t d th . gue parasites unuocr cover or I. e voter, t ere IS Itt e ou t ' ut I. Ie
known inside influences had a great McCampbell and others from slicing i a .arge nuro er 0 st,u en s, ~ . elr t· b· Wets will make a most I)rogressive

. . . , . b" 1 b· f h' la· If!"lends who made mght hldqous and Pl· V· · A Ime elng.
deal to .do with. the fmng of FIg.htI.ng ,off a su stantIl' It 0 IS sa rY'i '. ·ara YSIS ICtlffi t The numerically superior prohibi- and active campaign during the sum-
Bob. That however is simply a good lThat was the beginning of the end; hea~ache~ common the next morm?g. tion congressional force aided and mer and fall in an effort to material-

. 11 'f B b .3>t· t ted' It IS claimed that boys accompaDled '
guess madle by men and women m a or 0, a conUlL Ion nO unexpec. I· ... N h R·d abetted by all the narrow minded, ly increase their numbers.

'. . . k hi" b him the' th kn Ho - by femlllme shelkesses drove up to ort est encewalks of hfe. Sa.mardlck's wor '. s. y 01'.0 rs meow. w 'I th I . ht ft . ht . thi' I sheep-like followers of prohibition are The drys would not stand openly in
life and his views on life have been 'every he is still with the prohibition .. e pace ll1g a er mg ,In e r Ito 11ave thel'r l·nlll·ng next "reek at th t H f R t

'.' . i ft' f 1 'own, lwrrowed or stolen cars and put --- I »e sena e or ouse 0 epresen a-
s complex of whIch none have been fen orcemen servlce so ar as paro e i •• • • FT' D . St • k W k which time this bunch of insincere tives but demanded that all arguments'ff· ·d dod a on parties With so many trlmmmgs all10us ax~ rIver rIC en ee I
able to fathom \) lcer IS ~onserne an may n W I' W . A W d d' -0 W 11 K men will attempt to J'ustify their should be and must be heard before

, . . I 1 f his k 1 that r .i 11lat the regular souse brigade were go e nes BY noe e nown ,
. While the prohib~tion.sle~th had a Ill!- ary o,r... .war ..a ong me. !so ashamed of their small time stuff, Hack Dri.ver Has Second Stroke, position with a long string of made-to- ;a special senate judiciary subcommit·

httle to s~y conc.ernmg his disc~g.e'l Wha:~amllrdlck ,,:11 or can, do Ithey gave u in disgust and journeyed But Is Getting Over It-Part- lorder satisties. prepared! from the 01'- ; tee. This r~li~g makes it. very h.a~d
what he did Bay Wll.. s of prime sxgnifi.~ about 1.t IS problemetlcal, but that h.e I .". P h h .' ld I n f t T • St d del'S of Wayne. B Wheeler and other for the modqflcationists to get their, . , . d hi d .:Jh "t h '. to qUieter places were t ey cou mlJ' ~ ...a ume aXl an - '
cence. 'I W111 appeQl" as p.rQ6ecntOr lWill . () samet ng an. WI 1 .. ere 1n t d k d ,. t" 'j; heneofidaril''' of the prohibition act. arguments before too public in as sat-
in all liquor cas~·irowing out of my Omaha is almost a :foregone conclu-" ge ru~ .e up.m compara IVClY - The figh~ for light wines and beer isfactory manner as they could have

. '. , d' .3. he 1 it til . P· t th '.' hi h ,sombre lIke boozorlums. John W. Everett, known to most of
:A;llds ' Samar lck state.... as e eSlOn, l'eVlOUS 0 e pnmanes wei Th P' 11 hI b the people of Omaha as "Dugan" was was started Monday in congress when done should! they have been allowed. . 'h to' t dlidt:f. h e lruce os presuma y came y
federal bUilding, apparently In a ap· ,,:,ere . nOllUna. e c~ a es or s e· th i. yo th£ul trade through inherit- a victim last week of a second stroke Senator Bruce charged that booze to present their facts and figures be~
py and J"ovial mood rIff many of hIS fnends urged that I e I u. . . . . fl f 1 d t'· f . .. ..... Iance. They are uncle and aunt to the of paralySiS, Ill1d IS confll1ed to Ius . ows ree y an corrup ~on IS gro.w- ore congress 1~ open seSSlOn.

Perhap.s. Mr. Samardick saw the (he enter the race. ThI~ ho~ev:r he .more or less famous Louiise Vinciquer• hOllle as a result. Dugan WllS a part- mg by leaps and; bounds In every CIty I On tbe opemng day of the session
hand wnting on the wall some time re~us:d to do. SpeculatIon ~s nfe at Ira who bootlegged for many years ner in the Calumet Taxi stand, in land state in the country. The nation's before the five eminent jUl'ists who
ago when he w~, x:ot conSidered or jt?is t~e as. to whether he :V111 ch~nge .down on Fotest Avenue and catered front of the. Virginian restaurant. iSolons have been side-stepping the all composed the special senate commit
appointed prohibItIon enforcement his mm~ and enter th~ pohtical flg~t largely to the youngsters who were Two weeks ago John made a trip to important question for six years but tee to heal' the arguments the Wets
admini~tratOr for the Omaha area. ,for shenff when the tIme comes to do 'lbeing edu£ated; during the da.ytime Clarinda, Iowa, wi.th a Mediator re- conditions have ~ecome so desperate ~Iad m~re than :w.enty witnesses.
Leastwise he took tb;e bull by .the so.. . , at Central, Tech and other places of presentative and his party. that they have fmally come to the These mcluded bnlhant as well as
hor~ and refus~d to a~cept any mmor Police :ommlsslOner. Henry Dunn! learning. The same students who be- "Dugan" has done business with conclusion that there Wll.S no l~nger fan:0,us bishops, rabill,. governmen,t
posl~on.unles,~ It wa~ In the ,ranks of upon heanng .of the dlschar~e of Sa- llieved that six hours a day was not about everybod(V in Omaha who a chnnc~ for th.cm to avOl~ the Issue. offiCials, wh~ had been In the prohl-
the pnvates. This he did, going (ContInued OIl page 3) ! enough to acquire .a thorough school- amounts to anything. Epr twenty- At thIS partIcular seSSlon of con-! (Continued on Page 3)

HOOTCH NO MORE POISONOUS THAN ~~~m:~~~~ ~~ei::::e:sp~~ g~~:~~~::k~~a;:hbnef~::::t~n~~~~s ;~~la\~,:~ HOTCH POTCH OF SPORTING EVENTS NOW
course in the Night Life High school known to everybody who came to

GENUINE' WHISKEY CHEMIST STATES ~:::e,b~e~~:~~ a~n:~~~:~o;f a:
e
: ~;a~: f;~n~:t~~ ~~fve~::~ c:;~~~er~ ,INTERESTING RED-BLOODED LIVE WIRES

side line. year ago he was held up and robbed

of his pocketbook anw a~ton:obil~ by Buffaloes Play Exhibition At Houston Satur(lay Then WeDll Their
two men, He was left tied In RIVer- . 1 " • r
view park but later released himself Way To Wlcillta For Opener-Berme Boyle Back In The
.and, half frozen, called a friend who Fight Promotion Harne With Carll For April 30-
rescued him. The robbers were caught Jack Johnson To AttCllll)t Coroebacl;:.
crossing the Missouri river at Sioux
City and were later brought to Oma
ha, where they were convicted. Both

(Continued on page 2)

SAMARDICK'S REMOVAL CAUSES1Students ~eek New
.. . .. .'. Booze JOInts As The

REJOICING AND SORROWING Law Getsln Its Work
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CAFE

PHONE AT. 2848

TABLES

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUlLDING

THIRTY-FIVE

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING BUT AWAY
FIW~1 THE NOISE

Also }lull Line

CIHARS and SOFT DRINKS

AT. 3322

THERE WILL BE NO MORE E...l:TRA CHARGE
FOR EXTRA PASSENGEBS

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW JUDE AS ClIRil' AS on

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

The Office

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

CAFE

14tll & CAPITOL AVI<J

HOTEL JEFFERSON
UNDER NEW UA.NAG~lUENT

SPECIAL IlATES NOW IN EFFECT

LA.RGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOl\IS __ $6 & $7 per WEEK
A FEW SMALLER ONES AT $4 & $5 per WEEK

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

T. J. Oue,.,

OUR RATES-
fO Oell. For First ~1ile

10 Cents For Each A.dditional Olle.Third Mile

1514-16-18 Dodge Street • , • Omaha, Nebr,

CAPTURE' ALL RADIO PROGRAMS
YOU CAN DO IT WITH THIS SET!

5 TUBE - ONLY $37.50
'Pay Only $2.00 a Week

A tuned radio-frequency circuit designed by famed engineering ex
perts; planned to capture distance-volume when wanted-modula
tion when needed. Price $37.50 for set only, accessories extra. , Hun
dreds of Omahans are nightly receiving, on this set, 'programs that
Bl'e usually associated with sets costing twice the money. A REAL
receiver at only $37.50. If you can't call, write at once.

Schmoller &Mueller Piano COa

.
~
;

~•317 SOUTH 16TH STUm' OM.ilU 1
$......_~_~ ... t

•

fi1.........-.......~~~""'"""'fi1
~.'M'AA~

JA. 6139

lAo 2197

.ENJON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Phone AT lantic 2430

,DES MOINES
HOTEL

HARLE~HAAS DRUG CO.
Distr,butOrs

Couneil Bluffs, Iowa

13th & Howard

BEST PLACE TO STOP

Rates by Day,
Week or lUonth.

lUODERATE PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop.

Tel. WL 6106

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DBJNKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

FURNACE .11II TIN WORK

8".....11I aep. Work I. o.
.....11IIty

OUR WORK 8UARANTEED

Courtello
.'

Thlt Mihl Oilar

80

Dr. Charles Barnes
Office

513~520 Securities Building
S. E. Cor. 16th & Farnam

Omaha, Nebra"'lka

AmerioR Chimney Sweep Is
As.eciated With DoaeVIIR a.....

DONOVAN BROS.

T...p 4181

all" HAo IZ.I, WE. 2121

3111 Leavenworth St.0...... Nebra.ka

CLARK DENTAL OFPIC~
Dr. E. It:- Wl1llon, ),{gr.

509 PAXTON BLOCK JA. 1201

11th it F....... It.

$1.00 TEETH EXTJlA.OTIID $1.00

No Pain-No A.fter-EffeetB

"

Burlington Route To
Expend Much Money

In Improvements

MEDIATOR

.~JI"'TOa
....!~1~_,....__~ t .

The
PU.BUBIIED WEBKLY Bl

Th~ Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantic 'l1MO 544 PAXTON BLOCK

.AN IND~ENT PAPER
lL L lIUNTLEY, Editor

Per Year ..... u.tt Siqle Copy ...... 5 Cellt8

lIntered • .-ond elisa :matter at the postoftiee at
Omaha. NebrMka. under the act of March 9th, 1879.

BVERY SUBSCRIPTION. IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN' ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WlLL BE.INBTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR. IF PUB
LISHER SlIALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SClU.PTION REMAlNS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSClUPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND' THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
.AND SUBSCRIBER.

MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS'Joe ~eia 16th and Farnam
lIeyer. News Stand 1411 Farnam
~hlDo ..--- -___________ 208 South 14th
lIo1ta _. -_~__--________________ 103 NOrtll 16th
~ -_______ 716 North 16th
Kra. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
'][uf.p __- --- - 2614 North 24th
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak-&.r--Ben Newt Co. N. E. Cor. 16th &; Howa.rd
llcCaule.r Drua Store - 16th &; California.

Well, dead ones as well as live ones
must eat occasionally. even if it is

.only pork and beans. This fact being

well established it is no wonder that ji~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jack Johnson (docs anyone under 21
remember him) has left bis Chicago

j
haunts for Nogales. Arizona wbere be
is to go through the motions of train- NO PAIN, NO GAS, NO COCAINE

!ing for an alleged fjght with Pat DB. GREEN
ILester, who ever he is, in Mexko.

IThe fight takes place May 2. No De.dist

matter bow bad Lester is-Good bye 1828 hollrlti.. aId
Jack and bad luck. So

I Hartington, Nebraska, that peppy I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
little town to the north has joined I~__...._..__...
Omaha in withdrawing from the

state-wide b'llSketball meet and for Gravert's Soft Url'oks
much the same reasons the five high

':..---------------------------'Ischools withdrew. The coach and
superintendent in that little city
claim that drinking was much in evi
dence and other conditions were not
right.

.. Known As One Of The Best Res
tMllr.1lnt Men Who Ever Operated

And Owned Re.ta....aa" ...
Omaha. I. A Noted

$upervbing Cook.

R. V. King Famous
Restaurant Man
New Welch Manager

~ ..---_-__.~_'_'...'_""_~_"';..'-_'""-_" ..."-'::''-!;;~~;-;;;~~';;-SP~'ltTlr"Q ----.-~-. -----.~-.~-----~.--,-.---.-.- ...--..---...--.-..-~-.-..-...._....---..~,.,-"'.-.__..._---,_.----
EVENTS NOW INTERESTING POPE DaUG 00. P.. -IIes F.·stula-Pay When Cured

RED-BLOODED' LtV"" WIRES C."di... TobllO", D....g.. Rliltb.,. .
'. 11;;,. a-d- anel Sund..!••

(Continued from Page 1) OPEN ALL NIGHT A ailld system of trutJDent that curu
F..- Ihn".ry Nyal RemediN roM. futnla and other Rectal Dia.... in

CatiHna. isla.nds where the rain rod )A .k"" 2612 13th &. Farnam a short time, without. lIt;lYar8 surgical opel'·

seldom visits, at lel.\St at thitllleaaon I~===::::::=======~ a\ion. No Chlorofonn,. Ether or other pneral ~t1Ietk: ued. A cure
of the SelU". I guaranteed in 9....l'1. cue aee-pted for trutmeut, and no aOllfl1 to bo

'- h peld UIltll eured. Write for book OD .Rectal I>IelI.MI, with um. and
Neatly all the yig time teams ave lllWllUI!JllllIlIlIlllU!IlllIfIlIIlllJIUIllIUlIUllmURlBlIJllIIl!!UUUUiPI4!1ll111!l! tMtI.....1aJ. of ..... thu. 1000 prom!DeDt people who bave b.- panGS-

met nothing but Jupiter Pluvioua on JAB E Z C R 0 S S ~ 1Hr1ltl1 cllftl4,
their winding return to the north and loft DriaQ, Fine All-Day LIl.... I! IUn. E. n. TERRY SANITARIUM, Pete~ TrIDlt (Bee) :Bldg. OMAN.

Iare bound to be a bit stale when the 0....... Full Line le.t Oigll'"
.umpires say, play ball. There have PoUt. S• .."i... -
been many casualties among them 22. So. 14th St. Omahe ~""'"""""'M'__""'~"''''''''''-''''"'''--'''-''''''''''''''''''''

with Cincinnati heing th6 lutrdest bit. IlII\lllIJI!JIInIiIUMlVlII:r~llliljnl!I)IHlmllitl }"
The jinx surely follows the Reds. TELEPHONE lA.. .,.. .'
who are limping back toward Redland

. :field much as you would expect of a
company of World War soldiet'1l going
to the rear after a battle such l\lI
Virny Ridge.

Mr. R., V. King, known as one of the
.most successful restaurant owners
ever operating in Omaha has returned!

.. afte/: an absence of about six years.
He expected to start a line of lunch

.~ rooms along his original ideas but has
fnatead become connected with the
Wel¢h Restaurants as General Mana~
ger.

Jr1'r. King's reputation for Highest
Quality foods at reasonable prV;es
based on a large volume business has
always brought capacity business .to
the ~taurant'B he managed and
owned/.. .

Mr. King is a first class cook him
self and instructs -and enthuses his
cooks to'never be satisfied with any
thing but th~ best.

Already substantial reduction of
prices have been made on some season~

able articles one instance being the
new price of 15c··for two ~'rrellhfann"
Eggs with buttered toast•

. These are the eggs that Mr. Welch
ships direct' from. selected farms to
biB restaurants and! Bl'8 famous as
Oni'Rhais finest eggs.

. We predict that with Mr. Welch's
.reputation and Mr, King's manage·
inent the Welch Restaurants will
quickly increase their .already aatis·
.factory businesll. '.

That six. Welch resta~ants that . LERNER LABORATORIES
have .been. tlperated .here' fOr.a ..~at I·" . .... . . .... .. .
JXl&1)Y· ye1!-r2, h&ve now and always have . 1103 FAltNAM STREET, , OMAHA., NEBRASKA
lIad ax1putationfor quality foods···· ......-..-...

IS CAPITOL PUNISHl\'lENT lUSTIFIED

_ Gerald Chapman paid the bill. Whether he paid too much or
not enough is all a matter of personal opinion. When one reads
where some desperate criminal deliberately shoots ,a man dead in JOHN DUGAN EVERETT

his tracks. ~peciaJly if that man is in the line of duty, his blood PARALYSIS VICTIM AT
boils and he is -apt to say to himsellf, "killing is too good for him." NORTH RESIDENCE

After the excitement has died down and by some hook or crook (Continued. from Page 1)

the triaJ. has bee~ held up several times on flimsy teehnicalities, are now guests of Warden Fenton at
people for the most part begin to wonder if after all life imprison~ at Lincoln.
ment is not better ,than the hempen rope around the guilty ones Dr. Gilmore, who is attending Ever-

lJ !throat, that sends him down to hell ett, expects John to recover and! his
M h has' friends expect to see him at the wheel

any a man W 0 been seeped in crime over a long period again in due time. His home has been
of time and ending it with cold blooded murder, has been given a showered with inquiries about hLs
life sentence and has made gOod. But many more have not. Most condition which is not taken serious
of them spending all their idle time trying to figure out a way Ily ,by relatives, although he has par
to escape and praying that in doing so they can kill off some guard tia~ly l~t his ~p.eech, a c~ndition
or a whole flock of them for that matter. whIch hIS phYSICIans says IS only

'1' "'--d' 'd' temporary.t 18 a mu: questIon to dec! e. Shall It be an eye for an eye __
and a tooth for a tooth or shall it be a policy of working them in
the prison for life during which time it would be hoped they would
eventually make peace with their God and have some .chance of
makirig good in life afterdeath'l':

, There is great danger in giving a desperate criminal life rather
than. the gallows.. Generally they spend a few years behind the
bam and then~ for a pa.rdon or parole. Then the sob sister bri:'
gade makes its appearance and move heaven and earth to secure' his Things lire looking up so far as
releasJ. If they succeed and they generally do, the killer is again Spring construction work is ~ncern
in position to carry on a life of crime in the old way. . ed. Aside from the great al,Dount of

work which has been planned and is
On the other hand when one reads of the horrible death the now under way, the Burlington route

state puts one to it is pretty hard to justify the law in killing to announces a program involving the
aVenge an()ther killing. The terrible death struggles of Chapman !expenditure of more than Qne half
with its gruesome climax in which his mangled body swung back lmillion dollars. This railroad work

. ..•. lwill be tbemeans of giving work. to
and forth like somt:: fr~~ thing 1ll a heavy wmd storm see.m~ much several hundred acklitional laboret'1l
more cruel and lUlJUStifled that the wholesale murders dunng the lwhile at the same time making travel

French revolu~ion on the guilitine. . . \for the public still s>afer.

. • QUICK WORK. ORDER 01='
and:aelVlCe t~a: .has been the envy of DAY IN TEARING DOWN
local and VISItIng restaurant men. .
Mr. Welch's Cherrycroft farm .in Ben- OLD A. HOSPE BUILDING
son has been a great aid to him in The tearing down process of the
serving thefresheat of the fresh .in 101d- A. Hoape building whi.Ch was.,
eggs, vegetables, etc. started only two weeks ago is practi-

cally completed. Just as soon as the
Nebraska, . Iowa 'and middle west- ,debris is cleared away work willbe-~~

farmers nre buying more farm machi- :gin on the new and magnificient add-
nery this spring than for several Jed unit to the Kilpatrick store. When
yeBl'B, wholesale implement houses of .completed! the store will be one of
Omaha report. An especially large in- : the most imposing in Omaha and wIll
crease is noted. in the demand for Ihave sufficient extra space to add
farm tractors. ,many new departments.

~~........__..~.I
1



OMAHA

Dept. 101M"

1516 Farnam St.

Meals

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTJUNINCl AN
UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

Cooked

Izzy Fiedler, !lanager and Proprietor

Niek S. Wrallie, Prop.

Cafe In Connection

TO REMIND YOU

1429 South 13th Street

PRrvATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

fOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Kopecky Hotel

Home

Good Old BOURBON

Seantlinavian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

hzy Fiedler. Manager and Proprietor

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot And Cold Water in every room. Elevator
lerviee day and maht.

Priees-I.OO Sing-Ie, $l.liO Double, withont Bath.
Priees-1J)O Single, $2.50 Double with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago St8.

Steam Heated Rooms 73 Booms
Priees, Me - tile - 7l)e - $1... Per Day.

Special Rates By The Week.

All exclusive exhibition pit used for aU Tournament's
Seatinlr C-apaeity 3at

CHARLES JARL & CO.
17.1 LEA.V"..NWORTH ST. OMAHA,. NEB.

is not obtai.Dable anr more, but you can make the finest bn. BRANDY
RUM. RYE- GIN· SCOTCH-' Apricot" Peppe~int* BenedictiD#'
and other non.into:rlcatin~ cordials with our genuine importell
FRENCH ESSENCES. giVlDI': your beverage the deUcious tnw taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 Qt. bottle flavors and colors .. gallooa.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the importer and you have our ilUlnwtee of the puroat and
beat obtainable at these prices: S2.00 per 2-0%. bottle., three for Sfi.OO
Per 1>int (enough for 82 gallon! S8.00; aU deUve~ postpaid or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILI
Baail: Flavors In their highest concentration-nothing liner or

stronger obtainable at any 1>rice. Each 1%-<»:. bottle flavors 11
galloDB. (Bourbon, Brandy, SCotch, Gin Rye e:Js Per boUle $8.00
12 for $26.00. BEADOL (makeB line natural b ) 4-os. bottle 1lJ.00
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminate. the raw taate in anJ
A Q E R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in cbarnMi burel..
dne and JDellow. 4woz. bottle Price $6.00. All our RoodB ~lJ 1U&ra:t1
teed or money back. Our refereoee8: A:ny Omaha Bank (We .... ImoWl'l
u the Pioneer Bottlers SU1>ply HOllIe of AJnerlca). Catalogtle8 on
copper &"(IOdII aent fTM.

FRANK SVOBODA
1 .2 t 4 SO. t 3TH ST.

lleker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and 1\108t Exelusive Billiard Parlor ill M;ddle West

Phone lA ckson 9721

THAT trIm

.. WOODMAN OF 'l'HE WORLD
IS TllB

LEAnING FRATERNAL INSURANCJ;~ SOCUJrY
A H01tIE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERA'llED FOR PRO Ii'}'!'

WHY NOT INSURE YOUnSEI,}1' ANn }1'AMIJ..Y
WITH US~

Certificat~s $2r.& and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adc<)nate.
RlDg lA. »2'23. No charg'c for e:q>lnnation.

W. A. FRASER J. T. YATES
~ Soyereign Commander Sovereign CJ:'rk

.......-"..~..~"'-" ......-.... ._----_..~--_ ... ---- -
Co'" 'Wli,,","...~""~~ ..~

Omaha

MONTH.

Tel. AT lanti.. 21114

HOTEL

FUNERAL
nIRECTOBS

"FOR
noon CLEANING
(won HYElNG
(WO)) !)RE.":lSING
GOOD RBl)AIRING
TelepllOne AT. lOnG

French

0&4 BARKER BLOCK

~t.()n"1l!'" lu,d fl'ol'"ward-t'nt

Stor·.?I.L"f' ~iWH'~ Alwra.,..

,-\7aHaM'i'_

Dr. Milton Mach

New I..oeation
23rd AND CU~IING STS.

Phone J aekson 1226

15th & ll'arnatn

R1~·H.4.LL PRINTING 00.
Jofl; Pri.te...

Phone Jackson 1102
1$28 CapitoS Ava".a

Between Douglas and Dodge

Modern
WEEK' ORBY

Strictly

Close 10.......110 So. 13th

RATES

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

CHATHAM

WHO SHOT THE CAPTAIN

SAVAGE EMPLOYMENT -AGENCY
212 HOIJTH' TWBUi'TH STREET Ol\IAHA, NEBR.

Employment for everybody; railroad construction men
and farnl hands a specialty. An expert in placing men at
your disposal.

CALL AND SEE US! We need you and YOU need us. No
charges for"interviews.

It does not cost anything to get a job with us.

~........-..~------ :-_---------------------------

t

~~~

An\}w !'lite for the Univeraity of
Omaha in 'the hills north of FIQrence
verlooking the' Missonri river is be
ng discuss.ed by university trustees
nd the Greater Qmaha association.

HOOTCH NO MORE POISONOUS
THAN CENUINE WHISKEY

(Continued from page 1)
he country will join hands with the
till worae Anti-saloon league grafters
n an effort to rjltain the present
ighteenth .Amendment. especially the

Volstead ~nforcement act which goes
and in hand with .the amendment as
t is now officially construed. "'""'...-..-...~~~..

Meanwhile poor old! Uncle Sam is ;
olding the sack. With a modifica
ion of the enforcement act permit
ing light wines and beers, admini
tt'ated under proper gevernmental
upervision, there would drift into fhe
offers of the treasmy department
undreds of millions, if not a bU·
on or more dOlla';,.s each year and
ave just that much ;Doney to the tax
ayers.
After years of hll-rd work. in the

hemistry department of the govern'
ment Fulton finds that little if any
wood alcohol is put into either hootch,
upposedJ to pe regular alcohol or the
oncootions that are sold as genuine
catch. .The noted chemist says that
t is now' all but impossible to tell

whether a. bottle of reputed "Old
SCotch" is genuine or whether it is

iIutedalcohol flavored with scotch
r. he don't .know, who the dlickel1lil
an know. .

- "'~-_. __ .""'---'~---"----'-'."-'-"'.-',-'.- .._~~__." ,_,...,,__._... --.-.- _'''-_'' ~'~"--._"'-'r--. ..--..._~,__,_~._ .._._~ '_'__~_~"~' •.~..-,,~.~._. •••,_".__,...... "." ..'",.,_.., _. _ .'.~. __..' .. __ . __~ '._li,~

WETS HAVE DRYS 'OUED STIFF SAMAMICK'$ Rt:MOVAL CAUSES

Contin).1ed from page 1 ~EJOI(UNQ AND SORROWINQ I
Mtion set"V!ee' since it was~, (ContinWld fJ'OOl Pall6 1)
judges whoae int-egrlty hll-ve never}. mardick immediately gave out an in•.
bel;ln questioned, leading women socia terview to the effect that he would .
workera, labor loaders and perhaps gladly put the discharied prohibition
moat importlUlt of all police officials officer on the force in it responsible~~......~..-.....
from all parts of the United Stattm p""l'tl"n 1'£ ~unds w"pe A"'Ail"L.le,. w·l"--h· -""'... ~ .... ..... ......,,~ ......._-..._--_......

Up to Friday noon nearly 100 nll- they are not Ilt this time. The police
tionally known. liberals includ- head further stated that wbile Bob
inS' some world famed men and
women had testified and appealed to wu in acive cbarge of prohibition en·

f'Qrcement in the city that the mOl;a1
the good sense of congress and the squad of the police oopartment were
COmmon judgment of the voters of the able and did work in complete hal'
nation for tl- modification of the Vol· mony with him 'and his men. Pre
stead Act if not an. aetna1 repeal BUlllably this is not the case now.
of the Eighteenth amendment.

The first session in which the Wet.s Mr McCampbell decries the idea
th t h h d h" h ...........................,............M4Io........ ' ...

presented their side of the argument '. ll. ea. allyt lng w atsoever to
was as interesting if not 'as drama- 00 in the firing of ine famous ex·
tie BS those which have followed it. sleuth, simply sending the f!ets of
In the first place general Lincoln C the Buit filed by Samardick to his
Andrews head of enforcement affairs superior in Washington, Commissioner
told the subcommittee of what hard.. Blair. Be that as it may the fact
ships were encountered in. his attempt remains that the !,"Old toothed former
to enforce the obnovious Jaw. agent was permanently relieved from

That was gravy for the liberals who duty on telegraphic orders which were
took (lCCasions to base their nrgu- sent to Omaha within a very short
menta on his statement which inti. time after Mr. McCampbell's commu~ Dry Cleaning Works
mated that it was .all but impo;!lsible nication with the capitol on the sub· .
to enforce the law with any out.. ject. ,219 No. 16th 2515·17 Cuming
standing de.gree of success.. Wets in A very large nunlber of people of ;;;;;~~,~

Washington i~ particular and in the all classes, dded-in-the-wool prohibi. I~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~country in general were very frankly tionists, church leaders of the higher Pll See Yon At The 0 0

surprised at the candid attitude of elass and liberals of every class are New Base Ball -- - "",--, --"-
the hend of the prohibition enforce' now for Bob if for no other reason
tJlent forces, even though they knew than that he has heen opposed by F. H d rt
he could say or do nothing else and lI. High state president uf the Anti~ eaqua ers
give an lmnest !>tesentation of the saloon league. ua South 15th St.
faets. This four-flusher High, has been en-

The first argument of the week vious not only of Samardick but of CiICU8 aud Tobaeeo
was presented by Senator Bruce who Elmer Thomas and everyone else who Soft Drinks - Lifrht Lultch
laimed that the law has broken down drew a pay check from the federal
ompletely andl that something must govel'nment anc1 while Mister High 1A.. 9832

be done if Amerlean liberty and its has been openly the enemy of Samar- ;;i"i....i"i...i"~-i"i"i"i"i-i...i..i·i"'i-i..i..i..i"'i-i...i..i..i-i...ii~acred institutions are to be pre- dick, Elmer Thomas has posed -as his -
arvad. personal friend. As a matter of fact I
Senator Bruce in one of the most from all appearances it now looks like "I

dramatic speeches that hll-s ever been he was a Brutus in the .Play and stab-\ HULSE &RIEPEN
made befo~ a suhcommittee of the bed Caesar Bob in the back.
enate or even the senate proper, de.
lared unequivicaUy that d':l'unkenness

was rampant, that bBSe crimes have

ollowed so closely on the heels of the Captain Frank Foley, stationed at
ndulgence of poison hootch that if Fort Crook was sshot WedneSday.
uch a condition continues much long- They say it was an accident, perhaps
I.' a complete breakdown may be ex- f "
ected in the morale of the entire ~~~ ::n~f t::r. k~o::sn~:::y ~~~~:~

country. pistol practice and may have been
The moot sensational alleged fact I I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

rought out by the Maryland Senator ~u::e:av:c~:::tak:;:~~~~~~l:~~ :!"_ .. ~ __ ,'..'_ ,_. <. , ._._. .'

was to the effect that even prison in- llnd captain have fallen from shots ' ,-,- : ",", (,;,,1' j H; c.wt.~ i
mates are making their brew by . "",co," '~,,,~l.... :ll)ll'

. . 'Slm- I fired frQrn the rear. Soldiers get
rocesses. He recommend1(!d that the I madder than a wet hen at times.' t .. ~{n~l1 A 6nw thH;trir:~1 W.rllJ

United States nullify the ,impossible ; ;~x !wn 1I;1....t l"i,...l F;n~n6fl'll f
Ei~hteenth Amendment and .adopt the . . ~t '6tor~ f~lr;lh~rd.tor~ i$l~-'l'1,ric .hi. 'i:

artadian system of local option. Courtright. Sidner, Lee & Qundllr'on. i ~~.\(T<. i:.'rr:l'I'" 'lrmatar. ;
He insIsted that the law had' fos- Attorneys Wlr-di:'Il· n''>l'tl'i.- Wlrlnlr '

NOTICE 0 !'Ht ;'hiJth 15th <:It. O.dtA. life... ..
Ie processes. He recommended that F ANNUAL ELEGTIOJ\l .•_-, • • • • • , • •• ••• I~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~;;~~l~;;~~;;~~~~~;;~~eredo deciet, perfidy, espi~nage and ty- OF LITTLE PAPILLION DRAINAGE ,--_........,-.----.....- ...--......
tate declared emphatically that the DISTRICT. ~ , ~ ..._~.__-..-...""'---.....-..-.-

great majority of American soldiers Notice is hereby given that the 1 AMRiUCAN TRANSFEij £

who fought in the World War were annual election of Little Papillion "t; COl\fPANY !
given the rawest deal in Americlln Drainage District will be held at the

istory and that fully ninety per office of the county clerk in Douglas .'~rlc;lOl'l M.29 1
ent of those who went to F~nce "to County, Nebraska, in Omaha from! ! :\24 1"-"~!lwo7th f'·

from eight o'clock a. m. until six '
ave the worldo ,for democracy" are o'clock p. moon April "13th, 1926, for
itter against the .American govern- the purpose of electing one d1rector I

ment and its stay-at-home slackers to sncceedo C. P. Christensen. whose l
who put one over on them while they term expires.
were fighting the bosehes and SUffer-j
ng aU the pangs of a thousand burn- C. P. CHRISTENSEN
ng hells. 13-26-3t Secretary

m~:eifbear~~~:::r::;:a::k.otf th:1~"'~...;..;P..;-;;A..;...;;·;;..X;""';"~T";;..;-;;O..;..~"N;;"";;-;..;..;&..;;..;-;;·G;;;";;';;..A;....~..;;;..L;;';-;;L·;·~·A;;..;-;;G..;;;..;;..;;H-;";·E~..;;";;..R"';...;;;~;;;";c..;-;;..O;;;..;;..;,-;·;;;:..I
nfamous enforcement act of the

Eighteenth Amendment has stressed
he fact that the United States would EL PAXO CIGAllS
ave still been wet, that is, a looal . 701·11 SOUTH TENTH STREET
ption country if the sneaking Anti- - ...----""'-..- .....-

~~~s;=~~r:r~:a~:siik:i~~ ~h%~wha~ -M;;E~;RmC;H..i;A~.II;IIIN;T;S~-H~;O~;T;E~;L-;-Il!$;E~ IliI••••-·- iiiiii••iiiiii••iiii~
ever been known in this or any other

ountry had kept their nose out of HARNEY HOTEL
ationwide polities.

1111 Douglas Street I
Newly remodeled. Prices-700, $1.80 and $1.51 per day. I

Special Weekly Rates.
Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Room.

(,"feallCots, 25e Eaeh With Free Shower Baths.

lz2:y Fiedler, Managei' ud Proprietor

i!Jl_"lllml!mmllfl[llmf~[~!lIII~mllllmlllllllllllllllllll~mlllllllllllllllllllllllll.f!J
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Redneed Summ~r "too f

HOTEL PLAZA
1ftlt _ .....wllri

WITHOUT BAm
Daily Binlle 100 lUld up

Daily Double '~.50 and up
Weekly Sin"le ...00 and ap
Weekly Double $7.00 lLl>d np

WITH BAm
Daily Sini'le '1.50 and u»

Daily Double "'tit Ad lIP
Weekly Sfqle '10.50 atld np

W~kly Double '14.00 and riP I
-

Aunt
Betty's
HOlUE-MADE STYLIll

PIES
I

Fre..'l.h Twice Daily In A.U
~

Welch's
RESTA.URANTS

c
""- c
~~~

Conrtesy Respo)Jsibility
!!

8

RED TOP s
c

CAB CO. f
i
s
e

ATLANTIC 3131
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Service Low Jla.tes
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1022 North 16th St.
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LAIT CAl LEAVES
"ama... cu'.1tt W...

l$o, aU ru_ lor J)ull~ ....
lAth d. :Il'arnaa few .~ W

,~.r-,.:to'fi:- DuiLd" ;:= t
s111 and I"am&Xa for ru., "t

Ha",,'O' 8trNt LIl\4l i
Ud ...4 hrar to lth St· Ur" ElSel &l)4 Parlc4l!' to I:Nopota '. llU
Ith &114 c.nt... C\)r al4 aDCt I'lIii'iIi&C 1:14

Pari< a"" N.~h ........... htltlo lind. varn_ lDut 814_ 11"
16th anA J'lU"D&IIl, W..t IIlh 1;18 i
14th &D4 ranaam t. :n....... 1;12
l.th 11II4 =::: ,..~ ....I:;;;: 1:&1leu.~ for nth .... . f:U h. ra .... and 4IId ..... QnalWt t14th .r.ns- ,.. WM . 1:
14U1 . '. J'arauII f .... 414 IIIQIt tHat: Iii tD.,1.ez, LJ-.. ,;. slCth ....~ Nt)· . 1111
l.th .....~) tn S
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---AAsk For Color Card--

We Have a Complete Line of

Moving May Change
Your Telephone Discount Date

Ifyour new telephone number bears a dif
fc;rent central office name after you move, the
dIscount date on your bill is likely to be
changed.

Different discount dates apply to sub
scribers connected with the vanous central
offices. This is done to avoid inconvenience
to our patrons when a large number pay their
bills at our Business Office on the same day
each month.

You can detennine if your discount dat.
has been changed by referring to the lower
left hand COl:ner of your telephone bU!.

@NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
.. BELL SYSTEM

One PaUe, .. One S••tem • Uni..,,141 SuM

Sherman & Williams
PAINTS OIL VARNISH

Myers-Dillon DrugCo.
168. Farnam St. JA. 0150

--the screen can give nothing finer tban this!

NORMA TALMADGE in "KIKI"
Only ONE MORE WEEK,·· You Must See Norma Naw!

I

I Time To Paint Is Here

Hilver H.. Appealad To The Av6l'8ge
Man Who H... Been Willing To Do

His Share For Charity But
Ba.k. On Outfitting Rioh

Youth's C'u"•.

,Community Chest
Plan Goes Blooey

After Two Years
Of Urging It On

First Showing Saturday-
Closes with last pedormance

VVednesday ~igbt

A

MALCOLM 51.CLAIR
PRODUCTION

WITH

CHESTER CONKLI N
LOUISE BROOKS

a (}aramount qiclure

_.,

Let Menjou .trim away the old
grouch as the backwoods barber who
takes New York's high society by
stonn and wins the girl and a for
tune.

Mrs. Heitman
Asks $100,000·

For Alienation
Of Affections

DOLPHE ME UOU
- i~A'-

CElfl3f

HOLLYWOOD STARS STAGE H!IR
PULLING MATCH - FOR MOVIES

SAID CHESTER CONKLIN TO MISS
SWANSON "REMEMBER WHEN!"

Pl.y.... ill the Ealt for Role In Mon·
you Film. Meet. 0 ....

Qloria

All For. "KUd" A.lUI Lo..**Of. Fun'SvOQ I Director Clarence Brown declared
If ,N_m. Talmadgct And Q.,..t-that it should be 11 real fight, with no
"flit Mol' 00 Get .....eI Up. dQubles or love patll.

_ "Fight!" urged. Brown. "You're
Nonna 1,'almadgo-and Gertrude As- bItter enemies. French women~

tor recently engaged in 8. hairpuIling when they get mad enough-make
match in Hollywood. They fought Ca-rmen and othel: wild ones look like
Uk. a pair of wildcats, scratching anillkindergarttln girls. Now, get in front
kicking. until the stage hands sepa- of the camera and fight-and keep on
rated them. fighting uti! I clap my hands."

When the battle ended the honors Andl they fought. Nonna's admir~

were about even. Miss Astor hnders, who associate her with dignified,
lost part of her mur,wbile Mi~s Tal· cultured roles similar to Princess
madge was minus her skirt, which Yetive in "Graustark," would have had
was tom off <kJ.ring the melee. a difficult time recognizing the star

Then they shook hands amidst the if they had seen her battling with
applause of many interested specta-Miss Astor. Eyes ablaze and hair
tof>I., disheveled, they were what the spec-

:Miss Talmadge sud Miss Astor tato1's termed "a sight" as Brown
weren't really angry; it was all part gave the signal and hostilities ceased
of t~ "Shooting" of "Kiki," Norma's The "£Uki" fisticuffs were realistic
3te!Jt First N'l\tional starring vehiele, enough to call a halt on work for the
produced by Joseph M. Schenek. remainder of the day.

The story of "Kiki" calls for a "I hope there are no retakes 'On
knock-oown, drag-out between ·Miss that scene," gasped the star as she
Talmadge, playing the part of a Paris slumped into a shair .
waif, and Miss Astor, llB a Fren~h "Ditto," was all :Miss Astor could
theatrical star. They· are rivals-in ny.
the pi¢.tUJ."&--,..tor the heart of a thea' \ "Kild will be at the Stranell Thea-
tre manager (Ronald Colman.) tre just one more week.

Dearborn Independent
Gives Omaha Much

Favorable Publicity
.peo'" Correspondent EI_oratos Up

o. The Teohnical And Business
Advantaglils Entin.ting From

St• .,.. Whioh Oulmi.n.tod
Aft... Survey Of City.

Mrs. Louise Hietman local· milliner
has started suit for 100 thousand dGl~

lars against Dr. E. R. Porter, one of
the wealthiest physieians in Omaha.,
for alieniation of affections. It is
ted hot andl so spicy that people at·
tending the trial save money on such It appelU'8 from a statement given
things as cloves, sinnimon, ginger, out by Mrs. A. V. Shotwell that the
nutniegs, mace, red-peppers, allspice community at large has come to the
and such for the simple reason that conclusion that unified support for IL:;=-;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ll
they do not need any such com:octions various charities nnd welfare organi- f
while listening in on the trial as it zation as represented by the Commu-
progresses. nity Chest is a failure $.I1d the bunk.

The women in the case alleges that This paper has been censured for
the Doc made lU"dent love to her for only being luke-wann towaroo this
six years and got away with it to supposed-to-be civic organization. But
their mutual satisfaction until one the results or rather lacking results
fatal day. That day was when he seems to have proved that our con
led another to the alter and swore by tention has been very largely right.
aU that was good and holy 'I will.' Those who have joined enthusiasi·
Then it was that Mrs. Heitman, Dr. cally in an effort to combine real and
Porter's supposed to be Bird of Para- genuine charity with uplift work
dise drooped anell lost all her love have finally come to the conclusion
feathers-and lost her man. that the two do not mix.

Not a man or woman i~ this splen·
Ben Baker, nttorney for Dr. Porter did city but what would be and is

is under the impression that the willing to contribute to charity where
party of the first part is full of charity is needw. This is exempli
prunes or something and is a Holly- fled by the liberal response made to
wood. type who is out after the kale, the Omaha Bee Shoe Fund, the World
gell;, mazuma, iron men, cush, grea.tly Herald Good Fellows Club, and the
enlarged jew flags or what ever term various charities promoted by the
one wishes to use for coin of the Omaha Daily News.

Al S R II realm. The average wage earner and sala·. . orenson eca s Meanwhile Mrs. Heitman with tears ried man do however strenuously ob-

S 1 Of P
· streaming down her palid cheeks nys ject to parting with there meager

Some years ago, Chester Conklin trugg es IOneerS in open court that she has been inti· pay to belp 'along with their money
and Gloria Swanson played together mate with the prominent physician which rightly belongs to theil" fami-
i~1 a Mack Sennett .comedy under the Of The Telephone for nearly six years. Such a condi- lies in order to help out the Camp
direction of Clarence Badger. Though . . tion has existed she testified, for Fire Girls, the Boy Scouts and such
none of the three knew it at the time, two reasons. First that she loved similiar organizations, composed
the opus marked their last appear- Al Sorenson, ciean of Omaha news- him. Secondly that he, on mythical largeiy of children of the well·to-do
ance together under the comedy king's paper men, in a rerninescent mood bended knee, promised to lead. her to and even the rich.
banner. Thereafter, though the play- wrote a very comprehensive story of the alter some balmy summer day. These same people and many Qthers
era. and Mr. Badiger ·continued in their the telephone business from an Oma- She says she was more than willing give the Community Chest a wide
chosen WOl:k, the trio's paths did not h8. and Nebraska st'andpoint. It·was to be led but Doc. never showedl uP brertb because they have not forgot;
again converge. published Sunday anell made a lasting with halter or hitching strap to lasso ten how. tI:ey IlJassed their money.

History tens us that Gloria Swan- impression on many an old timer here. her and bring her up to the minister putting 11. m the hands of the Y. M.
son became a feaotured player in Para- How oould Al remember so many where the everlasting words were to C. A. to buy wanted and needed things
mount productions and subsequently, names and so many incidents were be said. It would appear that another for the ~Y8 over there and bow this
a. star is her 'Own right. Chester the questions asked by scores of old fair maiden came along, the doctor outfit dtiverted the money some place,
Conklin stayed with Sennett for a. timers who knew the men of which saw, he conquered (or was it she) some. wh~re and held up the boys
time; l'ater made two-reel laugh hits he wrote hut of whom they had. for- apd the stuff was off so far as Mrs. figh~ng In the trenches for all the
for another prodlUcer; and eventually, gotten until the former Examiner edi. Heitman was concerned. Leastwise traffiC would stand•.
he too praduated from short subjects tor refreshed their memories with an they are airing their troubles in court.
to feature films; appearing in article in his usual entertaining meth- She wants money, he don't want to Tobacco is found in many of the
"Greed," PolaNegri's "A Woman of ad of handling a story. give it to her. May the best one win. Southern States and in some cigars.

the World," and Marshall Neilan's 11i~~~~~~~~~ii~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~Li1~·~e~.~~~~§j~~~~~~"The Great Love.'" Badger-is now a ----
Paramount director.
-It was not until Conklin came to
New York for bis first eastern-made
picture, that he was enabled> to re
new earlier aSsociations. Director
Ma.leohm St. Clair liked his work so
much in "A Woman of the WOrld,"
1. hat he cast him for a featured role
in Adolphe Menjon's latest sarring
vehicle, "A Social Celebrity," which
was produced at the Long Island stu
dio.

There he found! his former fellow
player, Glonn Swanson. And over
player, Gloria. Swanson. And over the
luncheon table, the two enjoyed a per
fect orgy of "Remember whens?"

"A Social Celebrity" which comes to
the Rialto Theatre on Saturday, for
One week, finds Conklin playing the
pm of an old barber in a little viI·
·lage. :Mr. Menjon is seen as his son.
The cast also includes Louise Brooks.

, .

The city of O:maha and its Com
missioners came in for a great deal
of praise and much publicity when the
Dearborn Independent devoted a page
to an article on the civic virtues of
~ elty.

A staff correspondent, Henry H.
Dunn:, tells the IndependJlnt'll readers
how Omaha in large p~t has solved
the tr/1offic problem by cutting down

. its hills snd widening its streets and
. boulevards.

1'he Chamber of Commerce is al
ways· figuring ways df adVertising
the efty and suec~d very weU to a
certain degree, bnt. as yet have hit
npon no comprehensive plan that has
been natiomU importance. The Corn
merce body has done effective pub~

Heity worlcin the middle west but has
1l.Otas yet mlulemuch of'll play for
Eastem publicity. Such a campaign
is upected to be~n shor1:lYbowever.

In CQntl'ast to the pa~ity of East
en;1 publicity, the Dearborn Independ
ent'spage bOost of Om'llha is decidely
pleasing as well as contrasting.




